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Fils No November 23, 1963 

SSALSINATION OF PRESIDENT JO! INF, KENNEDY 
DALLAS, TEXAS, NOVEMBE i: 224 $63 

President John be. Rennedy was shot and killed by an 
unknown agsailait at approaxiinciely 12:29 poam., November 22, 1963, 
in Dallas, Yeens. Inve ration wor Jeumediately dpstituted dn an 
effort to identify and apprehend the person respcnuible for this 
assassination. 

AL Soprodimately 2:00 p.m., information was received 
that a suspicious vereon had entered the Wexsas Theater whieh is 

‘doceted mbout sin tenths cf a mile from the fenur bh sundr ed bleck of 
Eaat 10th Slreet io Dallas where J. D. Siapitt, a Pallas Pp ence ~? 
Deparument prirelman bed been ehut and k Ned Seti 1:43 p.ra,.-—7 
Oificers of the Gellas Police Mopar gees nd FBI Aventis venve: end 
on the theater and tcok into cunedy | Lee Harvey Oswald who resisted 
arrest and wtiempicd to fire a .38 calivor revolver which was taken 
from his persen. 

state complaints were filed cn November 22, 196 
charging Oswald with the murdor of President Kennedy and 
Patrolman Tiponitt. 

Investiation has entoblished that Oswald was employed 
at the Texas Scucol Look Depecifery which has been identified as the 
building from whieh the fatal shots were fired at ihe Presideut. A 
fellow empluyee sisted be look Ouwald to work en the mornis of November 22, 
1963, fl which tune Oswald wou carryiiny a packere cf sufficient length 
to contain a disassembled rifle and sich Oswald caid ecnasistea of 
curtain reds. Quwold was choerved oa toe fifth oor ef the building ia 
Which he was. employed al mip rosimetely JI-l[O a.n., Movember 22, 
1963. Oswald was eyain chserved inside the building chorily after 
the shooting but could not be redhereottor., Ane her fellow omployee 
elated ghots wece tured Uraht aver Th bof, while this cmployee was 
watching, the car ceeupied by President Mew {af ie pasoing in freut ef the 
Bullding. A witnegs to the chocting wated thut the chucts were fired by 



Asshasinelicn cf President John BL honnady 

a white man from a wincow on the pisen flcor of the building 4a whic 
Gawald was employed. This wituens (ster solecied Oswald tn 9 lne- 
uo as the percen who repembled the fidividuel he ebserved fire the 
rifle from the window. he witness could not make a pesftive 

identification. irs. arlene Reberis, 1086 borin Peckley Otveet in 
Dallas, stated Oswald, uatng the none of O. TH. Lee, had lived at 
her residence since October tA, 165, ond at about 1:C0 p.m., 
November 22, 41963, came to her rosideace, picked up a jacket and 

left hurriedly. 

A 0.5 caliber Tiplian crrbine rifle with o four-power scope 
was found en the olxth floor ci the hulldtag in which Oswald wos employed : 
and from which the chets nt the Premsdiunt were red. Yaveuticoticn by mid 
eur Chicn«9 Clie hon roevealaod ten » wean of (oe Cosorkriica ond oh 
Adentical cerial guuber wos Geld tu cae AL Micell, Post Cifies Dan ADLS, 

Ballas, Texas, on March 23, 1963, for Gol. ah. This Post Cifleo Dox ral 
ni that thre was rented by Mra, Loe il. Qawnid, bolleved ta ke the NY ‘ 

mcther af suspect. Oswald, et the (fine of his srrect, bod in his 

possessicn a Eclective Service eard tn the name ef Slex Tidell, The 7 

recovered rifle os well as the. S8 eqtioee revolver ioken from Oowald, 
were immediately brouvAt to the Pd Looerntory for G:emidneiion, gt 

Kowas deteriined that a bullet fornd on one of rhe votchore ) 

at the hospital following the ndmiitnace 6f PreniGont Looney Pod been \; T 

fired from the rifle referred tu aboye. tscceingiton eleou teontified Y L/ 

iwo ballet frevinents found in the Presideanial car ee hoyle Deon mr 

fred from this game weapon. Ciher cantatmitions in the bil 

Laboratory are continuing. 

A brown paper bay posribly esod to carey tue rifle <5 found 
near the window on the sixth fleur of the bulidins frou cvhtch t-. shots 

were fired. A Intent flacerurint devetaccd on tits boot by tho Past 

Identification Division was identiffed with the leit dmc x fim oe fo ovessior 

of Lee Harvey Orrvald. 
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Assassination of President John Fr. Kennedy 

With reopect to backround information concerning Ouwnld, his birth date has been verified ni Hew Orleans, Louliniana, ue October 18, 1939. EHe nitended hiieh wchool at Fert Worth, Texas, tind aceording to records of the Office of Naval Tatolgence, enlisted In dhe Untted Etates Marine Corps at Pallas, Vexas, on October O4, 43056, for a threc-year term. Me was releaved to Inactive Caly on September 11, 1059, but his military oblivation continued until becsmber 8, 1962. 

Accordin to information recelyed from the Etrte Department, he indicated to the American Einbassy In Moscow on October 31, 1959, that he wished to renounce hig Aiverican clivenship. Tle elatia lat the time that he had been n radar Overator In the Marine Corps and had told foviet officinls that tf he were wvented foviel cllizenchip, be would make known jnformation cencorning the Martine Cerna, which was in hts possescion. On this occauion he Ceclared, "am a Marxist. The United Press on November 15, 3050, reported that Soviat puthoriiles had refused to grant Orwnld Suylat Clilvenship, but would permit him to live in Russia as a resident alien. 

Office of Naval Intelivcnce reporicd that Oswald had been undesirably discharged from the Marine Corps Qeserve on August 17, 1960. 

Cn January 30, 1861, Onwald corresponded with the then 
Secretary cs the Mavy John B. Coane tly, with Reopect to hic undcatrable discharpe requesting that apprepriate setion be taken to Chanze his otatus end indicating he (Intended to return to th{s country. Chis was followed by a letter cdeted Mareh 22, 62, Crocted to An utotant Diroctor of 
Perconnel, Brbradler General Tormpiins, United Gtateg Marine Corps, at which tlme he made a st{milur corniplaint. 

Informetion hra Uhewlee been recetyed from the Office of 
Benator John G. Tower (Republican - Texns) that during 1931 Oswald 
had requested that Senator Tower intercede tn bis behalf with Loviet 
authorities, eo that they would allow bli to return to the United States. 

According to Information recetyed from the Biate Dacartment 
on May 17, 162, Oswald and his wife, a Boviet citizen, bad bsen granted 
exit permito to leeve Russia, and the Cinte Deportment had liven nuproval for their travel to the United blates aceumpunied toy an infu edild. 
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Assasalnation of President John Ff. Kennedy 

Oswald was interviewed by Speetal Avents of this Bureau at Fort Worth, Texas, on June 26, M62, at which time he was curt, sullen and arrogant. Ne declined to ANOWer Quesiions 2s to why he made the trip to Russia or his experlences while there. We indicated that he had been employed as a sheet metal worker in a television factory and admired the Russian form of Government. He ehulined familiarity with the theories of Karl Marx, put denied belo a member of the Communist Party or having renounced his United States eMizenshtio, According io Oswald, the Soviets never attempted to obtain tnformation from him nor did he rake gny deals with the Soviets in order to obinin per oissfon to return to the United States. (al ded He disclaimed any affiliation with soviel iatellivence, 

~,
 

Upon reinterview on Auguct 16, 1962, he achnowledved recently visiting the Soviet Embassy in Washington, D. C., bat indicated his visit was colely to repister his wite's current nddress 2s required hy Soviet law. He rrain denied requesting revocation of his United Stateg citizenship or allegiance to the foviet Goveriment. 

Accurding to information developed by this Bureau, Oswald was arrested on Auvust ‘9, 1963, for disturbine the peace in New Orleans, Loulsiana, as a result of custeibutings a pamphlet for an vrganization known as "Fair Play for Cuba." He pleaded euilty and elected ty pay a fevof $10. 

Oswald was interviewed on August 16, 1962, at which time he indicated he was Unemployed and had boon in New Orleans for approximately four months. While there he reed Viterntuce distributed by the Pair Play for Cuba Commuttee which he considered rot to be cominunist Corainated Or controlled. Me corresponded with the Committee at %99 Drovudwvay, New York City, ena peuda $5. 00 membership fee. te cecervod a membership card in the New Orleans chapicr dated June 6, 1963, signed A. J. Hidell. 

The Fair Play for Cuba Committee {gs Q pro-Castro orranization founded during the Spring of 1960, whose function is to broparvandize the Castro revime. 

The Central Intellizence Agency dvised that on October i, 1963, an éxtremely sensitive source had reported that an individual identified himself as Lec Omwald, who contacted the Soviet “nmibossy in wWexico City 
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Inquiring on 49 Cv RnOaenTo3, HOClLal Weg onts at eu Dre, WwW, who Rave 
Conver BOM WA inst fg Beles, Qe, oe MAYS Ohoinyed pholagrapt angel} 
lcivscunl waleceed 89 Above rac hoya Hatoned ia 9 WOCOT CINE gat hin eciee, 
TaW.) Pecetal forty ara-etiiy epinten iat ine Chove-refouy d-t0 inelvidval 
WAS 2OT Loo Live Wy Cownld, 

A Rechly conticonted Pomee Of OMe Pvoan adv: Dod ibat an 
laGhGeal Idanytet of Blaccke ea Cane. td Ci Novemin V4B. 2983, ~o8 dn 
conhed wih the ©) aed Smbousy tu Waribty “lon, DD. oA » Oh aa Q dino he i Comrad>t AOMUN Ot the Soy) “obey dn 
Pecdeo City, has PNCIVECI Bradent sd Bal ha Celle dace od tg Veit dhe 
Ymeor SY HD Tyee, Win, ahowg pe WOM bravo bid dine ty Pooolote his 
business, tan Tati dead besy ogy: lo fo coro. ats dy mes qed isty elena As 
Pore hc O°, Malin, NSLS OMd winhinoad go bo the pag ind of figednny . Nikoleayny 
Rowold, a foviet estie: eh Pade hey of euapey DMMoitna Cawild, voen Cetobar 0, 1062, nt Uoatloa, vous. 

ONwld Guetse 2 DROVICHS Infesylonjs wth PRE Aecnia lied to 
Have marslod bia \ a, } MAC TTolcayaa O Oswatd, Ho? SPuCckoya, ey 
Mined, Mala, Ga eased £0, B9CL. Yo lp: UWiPe Cinhucd _ Amor oan 

% PoLEOFt, rumbeoy , 0085 Jou, fon md at Mev Cp leans, Lootginn: 4, On June 25, LOUS, 208 PlOposed Lepvel of Sues SMG 2) One your ag a tourde! £0 Eneland, 
France, Gera: IY, Solfond, ce "alond, thts, Cad eainnd. Fle dnd ried 
an intention to G00. som Ney Geo clay Ane ihe Ynitoy wari cy 1963, 

ACU Hon L later ay HON Cavelened & y thls Tavecau dadicat: cd one 
Lee Cawild leurtbe Coote 2M, IN62) wa 4 GUDICE oer to Phe wevicogn 
AN €24) Coss Cou, vnlst howecp bar, 


